
Two linet wera organized in the Bookstore Wednesday afternoon, one for order- 

ing books, the other for paying, to take care of the students who came over after 

registration. Registrar Calvin Cumbie has predicted an enrollment of 5,500 which 

Is a decrease from last semester but usual for a spring term. His office expects 

between 50 and 100 late comers and also Is getting prepared for between 500 

and   1,000  course   changes. 

Teachers Plan Conference 
On Moral Values Feb. 12 

A Conference on Moral and 
Spiritual Values, sponsored joint- 
ly by TCU and the department 
of religion and public education 
of the Texas Council of Churches, 

will be held from 6 to 9 p.m. on 
Feb. 12. 

Over 100 public school teach- 
ers, student teachers and Univer- 
sity faculty members in the Fort 
Worth area will attend the in- 
vitation meeting and dinner to be 
held in the Bailey Building on 
the west campus and in the Stu- 
dent Center. 

The theme of the conference 
well be 'Self Direction in Moral 
Decision Making: Go ye, there- 
fore,   and  teach". 

Principal speaker will be Dr. 
Ernest I.icon, chairman of the 
department of psychology and di- 
rector of the Character Research 

Center at Union College in Sche- 
nectady, N. Y. 

Following his talk, the confer- 
ence will divide into smaller 
group discussion sessions on the 
general conference theme. TCU 
faculty members and cooperating 
teachers in the student-teacher 
program in Fort Worth area pub- 
lic schools will be consultants for 
the  sessions 

Dr. C. I. Cifford, director of 
the department of religion and 
public education of the Texas 
Council of Churches, was at TCU 
Jan. 29 at a planning session for 
the conference. 

Members of the education fa- 
culty who composed the planning 
committee for the conference are: 
Miss Eva Wail Singleton, Miss 
Alliene Harder. Dr. Jellcrson L 
Horn and Dr. O. H. Williams. 
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Groups to Nominate 
Best-Dressed Co-Ed 

More than 30 campus groups 
toon will receive letters asking 
them to submit nominations for 
the best dressed woman on cam- 
pus. 

Deadline for nominations is 
noon Friday, Feb 12 at The Skiff 
office, Room 117 B of Dan D. 
Rogers  Hall. 

Finalists will be chosen the 
following week at a tea in the 
Student Center for all nominees. 

Groups asked to participate in- 
clude the 18 Greek organisation*, 
eight religious association!, Bry- 
ion club, Business an-! iv 
■ional Women's Club, Delta Si-;- 
ma Pi ami the five women's dor- 
mitory councils. 

Anyone   else   who   wlshea   to 
nominate    a     particularly    well 
dressed co-ed may do so by bring- 

i to The skin' 
office bef ire the deadline 

The s oung lady chosen TCI 's 
best ,i:s'. led «oman * 111 be en- 
tered in i national contest spon- 
sored by Glamour Magazine to 
choose the Ten Bl 
College Girls In Amei 

11 chosi n one of the ten. a 'I I I 
miss u ill ti•;>■. el to New York \ la 
American    v; lines   tor   a   tv a 

Quick-Draw Artist 

week vacation filled with ap- 
pearances on national TV pro- 
grams and will be featured in 
the August issue of Glamour 

ine. 
Finalists will be chosen by a 

committee composed of Jerry 
Johnson, Student Body president; 
Beth Morris, Skiff editor; ' 
Elizabeth Youngblood, social di- 
rector; a hostess from each of the 

dormitories, and a representative 
of   the   Administration. 

The committee also will choose 
the final winner after an inter- 
view with each of the finalists. 

Factors to keep in mind in 
choosing one's nominees are fig- 
ure, posture, hair, grooming, her 
wardrobe plan, how she manages 
her budget, and appropriateness 
of dress. 

LET'S GET INTO 'ORBIT 
Auditions for "Out of Orbit," a musical revue 

sponsored by the Fallis Players, will be held tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon in the Little Theatre. 

i] irs   will  be   hohi   from   i)   to 
10;  dancers,  from  10 to   11   and I •    11  to 
12. Singers should nusic for their selection. 
An accompanist will be provided and dancers should 
appear in dance co 

t    nics and dan Id 1 i ired to 
"Out of Orbit" will be presented March 22 

25 in the Little The 

Maples Will Talk 
On Art in News 

Harold   Maplev    A   drawing   board   it   hit   b«at. 

Harold M ' Fort Worth 
St.ii Telegram   editorial   cartoon- 

H ill   speak   on   "Quick I 
join oalism" at l p no today at 
the monthly Journalism Assembly 
in Dan D Rogers Hall Auditor- 
ium. 

lie will discuss the job of the 
editorial cartoonist and the place 
ot editoi Lai cartooning In jour- 
nalism  lie  also will  relate  his 
own experiences in editorial car- 
tooning. 

A question and answer period 
will  follow 

' Maples'    cartoons,    many    of 
which have been reprinted wide- 

ly, show an astute i ot 
the   significance   of  current   is 
sues  and  events     local,  stale,  na 

tional,   ami    International,"   ae 
cording tO D Wayne How land. 
chairman of the journalism de 
partmenl 

A Colli I ! ion of some of his 
i ecenl   oi iginal   drawing   is   on 
display in the hall showcase in 
the journalism department 

Following the assembly. Ridings 
Press Club officers will be hosts 
at a Coffee in the Flame Room 
in Maples' honor. 

Journalism assembly programs 
are open to all students, faculty 
and   visitors 

Mid-Term Brings 
144 Graduates 

i' an- 
' it  stud 

at 
the end i semester 
will their   degrees   at 
Comn it on June l 

:   of   this   number   1H2   stu- 
■ 

Bach II i r, eiva 
Masters  and   :  completed   their 
work on Bachelors of Di> may. 

Dr. Watson Plans 
To Attend Meet 

Pi   \V   11  Watson, assistant | 
n   of chemistry,  will  fly  to 

Princeton,   N,  J   leb    14  to  at- 
tend   a   chemical   mortlng   Feb. 
13 it: 

The symposium on "Electronic 
Conductivity In Organic Com- 
pounds" will be held at Prince- 
ton University. 
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Japanese Graduaie Student 

Sam's   Been 'Americanized 
By GEORGE   RAINS 

I'M nitorc is okey, but I still 
like  to  BM  on  the  Boor,"  said 

ni    S.    Numajiri,   graduate 
chemistry   rtudent    from    Mito, 

; 
Satoru, or 'Sam" died 

by his fellow .student's says he 
haa been 'Americanized' to the 
extent that he likes beds better 
than the floor, quilts and rite 
pillows. 

Sam says that he is kidded 
sometimes about  hil name, which 
trans! a t e d means. 'Wisdom 
Swampbottom', 

Schooling began tor Sam after 
his graduation from Mito High 
School, lie entered Iharaki Chris- 
tian College In 1949. Later he re- 
ceived a scholarship grant from 
Iharaki for foriegn students and 
Came to the United  States. 

CONTINUES   EDUCATION 

He left Japan in 19.">2 and en- 
rolled at Harding College, in 
Searcy, Ark., where he received 
hii B A. in biology in 1955. 

The fall of the same year Sam 
journeyed to Fort Worth, where 
he enrolled at TCU, U an under- 
graduate in chemistry. After 
completing his work and receiv- 
ing his HA. in 1959, Sam stayed 
on to complete graduate work in 
the   same  field. 

"It's been eight years since I 
have been home," Sam related, 
"and I miss my parents and broth- 
er and sisters too." Sam says his 
father taught Japanese Literature 
until he became the principal of 
Takahagi High School in Ibaraki. 
His brother is a student at Ibara- 
ki University, one sister is mar- 
ried and the other is in high 
school. 

Sam stays proficient by teach- 
ing Japanese conversation, but 
states that written Japanese is 
hard to teach because there are 
so many characters to the lang- 
uage. 

"Originally", he said, "there 
were around 6.500 characters, but 
it has been shortened to about 
85U  through  usage." 

STAYS WITH CUSTOMS 
'When asked what he thought 

■1 nut America, he said, "My im- 
pression of this country is that 
i: is big and rich It is wonderful 
p'ace, because of the opportunity 
fur the individual to do what he 
wants." Sam said one thing he 
misses here is the natural beauty 
of his own country. 

"After eight years the customs 
here are not strange, but I find 
that my clothes are still more 
comfortable. I still hold with tra- 
dition and eat at least one native 
meal a day, usually in the even- 
ing which I prepare myself. An- 
other tradition or custom I keep 

is   thai   I   do   not   wear   shoes  in 
my apartment 

JUDO    INSTRUCTOR 
Being a graduate 

chemistry doesn't leave S 
lot of i rtra time, bul in that time 
he manages to teach Judo at the 
Kurt Worth YMCA, the Curl 
Methodist Church, and in Long- 
■ ■ And at the same time he 
is working towards his "third 

e black belt" 
"There are three major divi- 

sions in Judo, first is the "white 
belt', or beginner, the brown 
bell', which has three classifica- 
tions, third, second and first de- 
gree, and black belt, which runs 
from first degree to twelfth." At 
the present, Sam is the third 

i second degree man in the 
southwest 

During the summer months 
Sam works as a cook at the St. 
Catherine Hotel on Catalina Is- 
land, California, to help defray 
school expenses. 

Asked if he would be there 
this summer, he said, "Sure, and 
I cook the best steaks you can 
eat." 

Sam is a good cook, American 
or Japanese food. Dr. J. K. Hodg- 
kins, professor of chemistry, re- 
cently played host to the Chem- 
istry Club at his home where Sam 
cooked one of the traditional Jap- 
anese meals. 

Dr. Hodgkins said, "You should 
see Sam slice vegetables and 
meat. His hand goes so fast you 
can't see it, but every thing 
comes out the same thickness." 
Then he added, "And by the way, 
it's good too." 

ON   WOMEN   AND   CARS 
When asked which he liked 

better, American or Japanese 
women, Sam remarked, "That's 
an unfair question because 
the societies are too different. 
But I do like the convenience of 

In Japan we don't 
nave running hoi water as you 
do   here." 

Th.n with a chuckle he added. 
"And  it   is  not  as  da 

hi re u it is in 
a   Japanese   city.   Over   there   it's 
the   pedestrian   against   the   cars 

who  ean  get  where  they 
nig    without    getting   hit. 

I |  the burn simply means, 
'look Out,  here  I COD 

Sam looked out of the win- 
dow, then turned and said. "This 
is a guud country, this is a good 
school, I  like them  both." 

Dr. Cecil Still Is 
Acting Chairman 

Dr. L. Moffit Cecil, professor 
of English, remains acting chair- 
man of the department of Eng- 
lish while the permanent Chair- 
man remains unchosen. 

A candidate was named last 
monnth by the nomination com- 
mittee but turned down the offer. 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and car y dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring  this ad- 

£ar/ Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry     WA 7-92*0 

VISIT US FOR 
FAST SERVICE 
and charming surround- 
ings in our newly 
remodeled  dining  room 

Delicious Mexican and 
American Cuisine 

LUNCHEON 
Meat,   2   Vegetables,  Drink, 
Bread    and    Butter,    Salad 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 75' 

2859 W. BERRY 

IT'S UNIQUE! 
Our   Fashion    Resale    Service    Stretches 

Your   Campus   Wardrobe   Budget. 
SEE OUR LOVELY COLLECTION OF BRAND NAME 

SUITS    •    COATS    •    DRESSES    •    FORMALS 
Or   Bring  By   Your Own   For a   Resale  Appraisal 
Must Be Freshly Cleaned and in Top Condition 

UNIQUE RESALE DRESS SHOP 

"Sam", Japanese graduate student, schedules his time carefully 

and leaves enough for work in the chemistry laboratory. He 

even leaves time to instruct judo courses. He is working for a 

third degree black belt. 

our Campus Queen 

WA1 1280 
Bonded-Insured 

3108 Forest Park Blvd. 

King's Presentation Assortment 
King's American Queen Assortment 
King's Royal Confection Assortment 
All Beautifully Boxed. Others from 

14 OB. 2.50 
1   lb. 3.25 
2 1b. 6.00 

1.00 

DRUG 

REX  MclNTURFF, Mgr. 
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Muse-Ments 

Hollywood Opens 'Sheba' 
As 'Petticoat' Is Held Over 

By   J'NELL   ROGERS 

Operation Petticoat 

One of the funnier comedies 
about service men during World 
War II. "Operation Petticoat,'' 
moved down to the Palace yes- 
terday for its fourth week m 
Fort   Worth. 

The movie teams a fan and 
the idol of his youth when Tony 
Curtis and C'ary Grant appear 
together. Grant is the skipper 
of the "Sea Tiger." a poor little 
sub which was sunk in port be- 
fort  its  maiden  voyage 

Grant wants to fix her up and 
at least put to sea. Curtia is the 
"gO-getter"    supply    officer    who 
collects equipment to do the job 
Both   turn   in   excellent   comedy 
performances 

Included among the five 
stranded Army nurses who liven 
up things on the blushing pink 
sub ithey had to mix red and 
white paint together to have 
enough to cover her) arc lUuea 
Dina Merrill and Joan O'Brien, 
former TV singing star 

Dick Sargeant is a cute offi- 
cer and Arthur O't'onnell pro- 

women   in   his   engine at tests 
room 

All  in  al 
picture 

it's  a  pretty  happy 

The    Gatebo 

"The Gazebo," the mystery- 
comedy which closed Wednesday 
at the Hollywood should have 
pleased all Glenn Ford fans. Al- 
ways appealing in comedy roles, 
Ford outdoes himself Debbie 
Reynold! is cute as his wife in 
the picture, but Ford is the star 
of this  one. 

Solomon  and   Sheba 

Biblical spectacular "Solomon 
and Sheba," starring Yul Bryn- 
ner and Gina l.oliobrigida, re- 
placed "Gazebo" yesterday at the 
Hollywood. George Sanders and 
Marin Pavan co-star in this "cast 
of  thousands" production 

Jet Over The Atlantic 
Now showing at the Bowie is 

a suspense thriller about air- 
planes, starring *Guy Madison, 
Virginia Mayo, George Baft and 
Dona M.issey. The movie, enti- 
tled Jet Over the Atlantic," 
opened   yesterday. 

Cash McCall 
'(ash Met all." the movie made 

from the book of the same name, 
is now showing at the Worth 
Theater By the same author who 
wrote "Executive Suite," the 
movie Is a bright romantic com- 
edy about high finance It stir, 
James   Garner   in   the   title   role 

and Natalie Wood is the girl he 
has a hard time catching. 

The   Last  Voyage 

If you're a sneak preview fan 
like this author and caught The 
I-ast Voyage" at the Worth Sun- 
day night, you saw one of the 
most suspenseful movies ever 
made 

A fire in the boiler room ul- 
timately led to the sinking of a 
huge luxury liner captained by 
George Sanders Kdmund O'Brien 
was chief engineer in the boiler 
room 

Robert Stack portrayed a pass- 
enger who frantically kept try- 
ing to free his pinnedin wife 
Dorothy Malone as the ship slow- 
ly sank and the water level rose. 

It was maddening' Every lit- 
tle detail which would create 
more rapeUM was employed by 
that master of suspense—Hitch- 
cock. 

Tammy Marihugh. a darling 
little six-year-old who reminds 
this author of Shirley Temple in 
her younger days, was excellent 
as  the  couple's daughter 

Pillow Talk 
"Pillow  Talk's"  seventh  week 

at the 7th  Street  (a not too fre- 
quent  combination)   stalls  today 
with mother holdover 

Pre-Med Tests Offered 
The Medical College Admission 

Test, which is required by most 
medical colleges, will be given 
here at the Testing Bureau. 

These tests will be given twice 
this year, on May 7, and Oct. 29. 

The Association of American 
Medical Colleges recommends 
that candidates for admission to 
classes starting in the fall of 1961 
take the May test By doing this 
they will be able to furnish 
scores to institutions in early 
fall when many medical colleges 
begin the selection of their enter- 
ing class. 

The MCAT consists of tests of 
general scholastic ability, a test 
on understanding of modern so- 

ciety and an achievement lest in 
science. According to Educational 
Testing Service, no special pre- 
paration other than a review of 
science subjects is necessary. All 
questions will be objective. 

Copies of the Bulletin of In- 
formation which gives details of 
registration and administration 
for the May test, as well as sam- 
ple questions, are available from 
pre-medical advisors or directly 
from Educational Testing Ser- 
vice, 20 Nassau St, Princeton, 
N. J. 

Completed applications must 
reach the ETS office by April 23 
for the May 7 test. 

FREE DELIVERY TO THE CAMPUS 
with our Quality Pizza 

6—7—8 p.m. 

Visit  Ui to   Enjoy  our  Famous 

PIZZA — LASAGNE — RAVIOLI 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 

Guv Madison, George Raft 

and Virginia Mayo star in 

"Jet Over the Atlantic" now 

showing a) the Bowie Thea- 

ter. 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE 

In December. iri2'_\ Tit; was 
admitted to the Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
of the Southern States, the sixth 
institution of higher education 
in Texai to obtain this recogni- 
tion 

See Us For 

All Formal 

Wear and 

Accessories 

• FOR   SALE 

• FOR   RENT 

A. HALLER 
311  Main ED S-949) 

Follow the   FROGS 
at home and away... 

-TO7tM\P  

Have You 

Visited Our Hew 

Young Man's Shop? 

You are missing the quickest 
road (•> pace-set! ing clothing 
at reasonable prices it' you 
haven't come t" see our new 
Young Man's Shop. 

All of the new fashions tot 
men are here, from the easy 
natural lino of the Conti- 
nental suit to tho late • 
burnished tones In socks and 
ties. 

Prominently displayed in the 
distinctive new Shop is its 
own crest, pictured for you 
below. When you visit our 
now Young Man's Shu]) on 
the Stre I Flo »r, the crest 
will become your sj mbol for 
fashion clothing for school 
and dross at prices the C >1- 

lopo man oan pay, 

(Jmm tniltA okmL wik [Mobil 
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Norwegians Present Select Series Show 
TCTJ  itudentl and  Fort Worth skill   played   a   major   role   and 

pointed  up the humor, poignan- 
cy and pathos of the great  U g 
ends of Norway. 

Playing the national Instru- 
ment of Norway, the Hardanger 
Fiddlers displayed much skill. 
Their fiddles are unlike conven- 
tional violins in that the upper 
strings can he tuned in at least 
20 different ways, 

Another    unusual    instrument, 

residents    had    an    opportunity 
1  night to witness a Select Sc- 

program of the dances, mu- 
sk and theatei ol Norway ..s pre- 
sented by the Festival Company 
of Norway, 

The company, one of the most 
popular attractions ol the annu- 
al International Festival held in 
Bet bi ,i. Norway, wai organized 
specifically to demonstrate the 
folk arts of the "land of the 
Vikings." 

Dancing and singing led up to 
a  choreographed   drama   in  each 
of the pic sentationa on the pro- 

n   in  these  dramas,  acting 

University Receives Gift 

The Brown-Lupton Found 
: I orl Worth has given $73,000 

to the University, Chancellor If, 
K   Sadler has announced. 

The Foundation was establish- 
ed some years ago by the late 
Tom Brown and ('. A I.tiplon, 
officials oi the Coca tola Co, in 
the city. Present director ol the 
Brown-Lupton F o u n dati o n is 
Sam Wood ton, a member of the 
Board of Trust< es 

The Foundation has supported 
the University each year lor the 
pat sevi i al j ears, Dr Sadler 
pointed out. 

the lur, was played by Olav Soor- 
thcim. The lur is a long wind 
instrument made of wooden 
lathes hound with birch bark. 
When blown, it produces a suit, 
deep tone which can be heard 
at a great distance. 

The "Hailing,'1 most vigorous 
of all Norwegian dances, cli- 
maxed the program. In essence, 
the "Hailing' was a competition 
among  the  male  dancers. 

Satoru Numajiri, graduate chemistry student, demonstrates his 

ability with judo. He will officiate at the annual Southwest 

Championship Tournament in Judo, to be held in Oklahoma 

City, Okla., Feb. 13 through Feb. 15. Read more about him on 

page 2. 

Ph.D. Work 
Wi!S Begin 
In September 

Doctoral candidates in psychol- 
ogy and physics wil begin work 
here m September. 

Dr. .lame- A Moudy. d. an of 
the Graduate School states that 
substantial financial aid in the 
f, i m of assistantslup will be a 
vailable  to  a   limited   number  of 
rii I), candidates 

The program in physics will 
, oni l titrate in nuclear research, 
\ ray diffraction research on sol- 
ids and liquids, optics, solid state 
research involving semiconduc- 
tors and transistors mid theoret- 
ical   physics 

"We are concerned with pro 
viding physicists who can either 
occupy places of leadership in 
scientific or industrial organisa- 
tions, or take their places in 
teaching and research work in 
colleges and universities," Dr. 
Joseph Morgan, chairman of the 
physics   department,   said 

The program in psychology will 
stress the area of general-theore- 
tical and will aim at developing 
college teachers and research 
scientists, department chairman 
Dr C  w  LaOrone pointed out. 

"We plan to provide opportun- 
ity for individual specialization 
in the areas of pysiological, so- 
cial, psychometrics, personality 
and abnormal," he added. 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

The first attempt at ROTC on 
campus was begun during World 
War I but was discontinued two 
months later when the war ended. 

The Memorial Arch in front of 
the Administration Building at 
the street entrance was a gift of 
the Class of 1923 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's  Be  Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

On Campus with 
MaxShukan 

t  "' " of"l Wat a Tttn-ngt Dviarf',"TK Many 
I.    | o] Dili',i Gittit", tie.) 

COMMITTEKS: AN AGONIZING REAPPRAISAL 

To those "f you who stay out of your student government 
because you believe the committee System i- just an <M u i' for 
Inaction, let me cite an example to prove that a committee, 
properly led and din I force for | 

Last week the Student Council met at the Duluth College ol 
Y< terinary Medicine and Hi lles-Lettrea to discuss purchasing a 
new doormat for the student* union. It was, l assure you, a 
desperati [ erwin K. janitor of the 

d tt union, threatened flatly to quit unless a new doormat 
was installed immediately.   "I'm sick and tired of mopping 

i dirtj old liner," s;ii,| Mr. Sigafoos, sobbing convulsively. 
(Mr Sigafoos, once a jolly outgoing sort, has b< 

i recent deat hof h   pet v art hog w ho had be« n 
: i ■ companion for 22 years, Actually, .Mi I 
much l etter off without the wart hog, who tusked him v iciously 
at b a day, but a companionship of 22 yean :. . I sup- 
pose, not lightly relinquished, The college tried t" give Mr. 
Bigafooaa new wart bog—a frisky httle fellow with floppy ears 
and a Waggly tail    hut  Mr. Sigafoos only tinned his back and 
cued the harder.) 

Irm'i'to' WmK (u$f?m <{#tiot? 
But I digress. The Student Council met, discussed the door- 

mat for eight or ten hours, and tin a referred it to a commits e. 
There wore SOffie who Scoffed then and s;iid iiethmg would ever 
be heard ol the doormat again, but they reckoned without 
ln\ ictus Millstone. 

[nvictus Millstone, chairman of the doormat committee, waa 
a lean of action--litkt and lean and /■mi and, naturally, a 
Mnoker of Marlboro Cigarettes, Why do 1 say "naturally"? 
B me, dear friends, active men and active women dent have 
tune te fuss and fumble and experiment with cigarettes, They 
need to he sure their cigarettes will never fail them     that the 
Savor will always be mild and mellow    that the Biter will 
always biter     that the pack will always be   oft or flip top.   In 
short, they need to be sure it's Marlboro   dependable, con- 
stant, tiled and true Marlboro.   Smoke one. You'll see. 

Well sir, Invictua Mill ton,, chaired his doormat committee 
with sue!, vigor and dispatch that, when the Student Council 
met only   week Liter, he was able to rise and deliver the 
following recommendations: 

1. That the college build new schools of botany, hydraulic 
engineering, tropical medicine, [ndo-Germanic languages, and 
millinery, 

2. That the college drop football, put a roof on the stadium, 
and turn it into a low-cost housing project for married students. 

.'(. That the college raise faculty salaries by J.'ilMKI per year 
across the board. 

4. That the college secede from the fluted Stales. 

6. That tla' question of » doormat for the itudentl union 1* 
referred to a subcommittee. 

So let us bear no more defeatist talk about the cninmitloe 
■yatem,   It DM be made to work! e MStUtaSMiMa 

You don't need a committee to tell you lioir goo<l Marlboroi 
are. You just need youmelf, a Marlboro, and a match . . .Or 
if yon like mililnes* hut i/ou don't like tilttri, try Marlboro's 
$ilter cigarette—I'hilip Mom*. 
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Company Representatives    Stanford Professor 
To Interview Seniors Here    T°CounselHere 

w        • <**• x- Leonard   Marks,   Jr..   assistant 

John Farr, Fort Worth graduate student and SDX chapter 

president, receives the charter from Walter Humphrey, editor 

of the Fort Worth Press and James Byron, WBAP News director. 

SDX, Journalism Fraternity 
Is Installed on Campus 

H B. Wolf. Director of the 
Placement Bureau, announced 
that several companies will have 
representative! on campus to in- 
terview seniors for positions af- 
ter their graduation, 

These majors companies will 
want students from almost every 
major field. 

On Feb. 8 the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company will inter- 
view students from the school 
of business and liberal arts ma- 
jors. 

The Flintkote Company will in- 
terview accounting, chemistry 
and general science majors Feb. 
9. 

Feb. 10 will host the Jones and 
I.aughlin Steel Company who 
will also be interviewing busi- 
ness and liberal arts majors. 

Bauer and Black will interview 
seniors majoring in business and 
liberal arts on Feb. 11. 

On Feb. 12, Ortho Pharmacuet- 
ical Corp. will interview biology 
liberal arts or business majors 
if they have one year of biology. 

Students   wishing   further   in- doan  nf ,ho Gradlla,c Sch°o1 of 

f ■■                                   , „     .. Business  at   Stanford  University, 
formation    may   contact      Bear M                                                   . i    KvnMH.1      ijcui Wll|   lntcm(.w   students   interest- 
Wolf at the  Placement  Bureau, ed in graduate study in business 

• HISTORICAL   NOTE administration. 
_ The interviews will take place 
Dean Jerome A. Moore became in tne offlce of Dr. Sam Leifeste, 

Dean of AddRatl College of Arts professor   of   marketing,   from  9 
and  Sciences  in  1841. am   to 4 p m   Feb. 12. 

The nation's newest under- 
graduate chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi was installed on the cam- 
pus last  Friday night. 

"Greeks With a Purpose" is 
the nickname given the profes- 
sional journalistic fraternity 
which has over 45 professional 
chapters and M undergraduate 
chapters  across the  nation 

Receiving the SDX charter, a 
long with ten other students, was 
the chapter's president, John T. 
Farr, Fort Worth graduate stu- 
dent. 

The remaining officers of the 
new chapter are: John W. Cant 
well, Fort Worth senior, vice- 
president, and Dale Johnson, 
Gainesville senior, secretary-trea- 
surer. 

Other members include: Don 
Buckham, sophomore; Allen Ey- 
ler. junior; Jack Gladden, junior; 
Jack Rarkrider, senior and Gor- 
don Pynes, senior, all from Fort 
Worth Also: Jerry A Johnson, 
Houston junior; David Scott, 
Weatherford junior, and Pat 
Sims. Grapevine senior 

The Initiation was held at JS 
p in. followed by a reception 
and an installation dinner in the 
Student  Center at  ti on p m 

Among those installing the un- 
dergraduate chapter were: Janus 
A    Byron,  news director,  WBAP- 
TV; Walter It. Humphrey, editor 
of    the    Fort    Worth    Tress    and 
Tom    Whalen,    newscaster    for 
WBAP-TV 

Mr.   Byron   is   the   Immediate 
past   national   president    of   SDX 
and Mr. Humphrey was national 
president In m,'!:! :s4. Mr. Whalen 
is the President nf the Fort  Worth 
Professional chapter of SDX 

The installation of the chapter 
on campus has been in the mak- 
ing since 1955 when Dr. Warren 
K Agoc was chairman of the 
journalism department. But it 
was not until May of last year 
that the preliminary petition to 
Sigma Delta (hi was submitted 
to the national headquarters and 
approved by the nattsal coun- 
cil 

In  September,   1959,  the  final 

'Close-Ups' Plans 
Five Productions 

"Closeup" will present two G0- 
minute shows and three 90-min- 
ute shows this spring, according 
to TV director James V, Saun 
ders 

The programs will be prodUC 
ed by the radio TV department 
and   KFJZ-TV 

"KF.IZ will provide the director 
and engineers for the shows while 
we provide the crew and talent," 
said Of. launders. 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise in The Skiff! 

printed petition was prepared 
and circulated to all professional 
and undergraduate chapters for 
consideration In Indianapolis, 
Nov. 11-14, the petition was ac- 
cepted and approved unanimous- 
ly  by  the  delegates. 

FOR SALE 
Smith-Corona  Electric 

portable 
TYPEWRITER 

with     case. 
Call   MA 4-3745   or   MA 5-0878. 

There's an 

For every student's need at your convenient 

DRUG 

REX   MclNTURFF,   Mgr. 

L  L*. L. 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS    OPEN   .   .   .   COMFORTABLE    LOUNGE    AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217   W.   BERRY  .  .  .   across   tha  street   from   Paschal   High 

tooVc 1 Stt&iStooA 
...J     L 
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PEN I r    i 91/1 f 1 1 

:       did 
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BOWIE EXCLUSIVE    N 
FIRST RUN   w 

Open   5:15       |     Adults   85c       [   Children   25c     |       PE 7-5700 ~ 

PAN I CAjnffce skiesJ... 

J 

<*d\ fFM | : ——»i  j 
../ 

\  holding 

r* /  i - —. 

it 
"\ 

OVER THE ATLANTIC 

ansoM   I 
I   s-i- 

. 

IF you  WANT; to J 
. 

i 

Si-vtRGiNi^M^YO- GFORGE RAFT" u ON A MASSEY^/        /   redeem        the / j UofaofL 
IMIR CONllNtNT RUEASING ORGANISATION 

Give your Clothes 
a Beauty Treatment 

t 
~lr 

J 

I THAT    ha-   32   ! inteivhang'eable 
( I     _ 

Sweaters 
and 

Skirts 
elegantly   cleaned 

60c each 

,—       i 

P0I NTS '   you may * do it 
 !L ^J1^-, 1 ! 

I   7 
TMC Cl«SSIC FOUNTAIN PEN    /   Jug.    Jt O   QS 

OI*»«r E»ttrlv^ok p«"» •■^JMIT  "'O^** 

Msn's Shirts 
Still  5  for  $1.00 

Open your convenient charge account at Hill's. Wt 
mail your statement to your parents each month. 
No   extra   charge. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W.  BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

^SSI   „5> 

&&te/i6took 
IHER6 3 A F>OINT CHOICE Or JlONt IS CUSTOM-MT TED FOR YOUI 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The Bookstore Speaks 

After printing two editorials recently giving student 
viewpoints concerning the policy of the University Book- 
store, The Skiff, in an attempt to publish all the facts, 
would like to present the Bookstore's position. 

According to Bookstore Manager E. If. Moore, all new 
books are sold at the publisher's list price. This is a rule 
which must be followed. 

There is no rule which sets the price for which used 
books must be sold, however. 

"An official of Nebraska Book Company, one of the 
largest book companies in the U.S., guesses that 90 per 
cent of the bookstores over the U.S. sell second-hand 
books at the same percentage of the list price which we 
do—75 percent." Moore says. 

He adds that he knows of college bookstores in this 
area that sell books for 80 percent of list price. 

"We ourselves don't buy back any books from stu- 
dents at the end of the semester, but Nebraska Book Com- 
pany does. They pay students 50 per cent of the list price 
for books in good condition which I can use again. For 
books which I cannot use again they pay a lesser per- 
centage but one which is fixed by their company. If there 
is no market for a book, they will not buy it from a stu- 
dent." 

Moore then buys all the books for the Bookstore 
which he can use again from the book company at 50 per 
cent of the list price. 

"So when the school drops a book it hurts the Book- 
store. We always have some of the dropped books on 
hand and we have to get rid of the extras. If there is no 
market for the book, Nebraska won't buy it." 

Moore points out that the majority of student com- 
plaints stem from the fact that they don't understand the 
situation. 

"Take the $8.50 and $6.50 books mentioned in one 
of the editorials for example. The $6.50 books were 
some which we bought in 1958 when the list price was 
$6.50. The others were a recent purchase after books had 
gone up to $8.50. Students didn't understand how some 
could buy new books at one price and some at another. 
We simply sold at the list price for each and asked the 
Instructor to announce what had happened. A few stu- 
dents must have missed the explanation." 

Contrary to some students' belief, Moore does not 
operate the Bookstore as his own private business or just 
to see how much profit he can make. He is paid a salary 
by the business office and calls the assistant business man- 
ager Logan Ware his boss. Any profit which the book- 
store makes goes into the school treasury or any loss is 
absorbed bv it as well. 

MISS  FITT 

GLMCB...   J 

fiaiY, ir MUST 
&£ A^ 'WPCKTMr 

PA7TS   FOR ML 
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THE LEDGER. 

Puuleezze, Pick Up 
On  Your Ordah! 

The Skiff 
The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

University, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeks. Views presented are those of the student 
«taff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
university. Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc , 420 Madison Ave., New York, NY., Chicago, 
Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as second-class matter 
■t the post office at Fort Worth, Texas, on Aug 31, 1910, under the 
act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price, $300 a year in advance. 

Editor      Beth  Morris M, 0 

Assistant Editor   J'Nell Rogers        $V\r, 
Advertising Manager   Ernest White      C/Mt\"n 
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By BETH MORRIS 

The semester is over, but what of it? The bad service 
in the Student Center isn't. 

If some students happened to get stuck with five 8 
a.m. classes per week and have trouble waking up—try 
going to breakfast. I guarantee you'll wake up. 

• •    • 
When you ask for food, be sure to yell your head off 

and point to your order at the same time. The waitresses 
have more of a chance this way of getting your order 
straight. 

If you're lucky enough to catch it before the plate 
hits the counter, you won't experience the sonic boom that 
often accompanies Mach One. 

• •    • 
No freshman or transfer student should be allowed 

to make an appearance in the Snack Bar or Cafeteria 
alone. Each one should have an upper classman show him 
through the "jungles" just once. 

It might not be a bad idea either, to include a few 
extra compulsory courses in the curriculum, such as— 
"Placing An Order in the Snack Bar," "Replacing Fouled- 
Up Orders in the Snack Bar," "Attracting Attention" and 
"Analyzation of Snack Bar Coffee." 

• •    • 
When ordering a hamburger with onions in the Bar 

of the Snack, be sure to say—"cut the onions"—this way, 
you are assured of getting at least three pounds of onions. 

Make it a point to learn all the hours of limit for 
placing orders and get yours in early -about two hours 
early to be on the safe side. The waitresses have their own 
watches and they do not go by the clocks in the Snack Bar. 

If you place your order ten minutes before the limit 
and she says it's ten minutes past, go over to the Toddle 
House or someplace, it's useless. With butter brush in 
hand, she's out to prove her time is right and this might 
possibly entail an argument with the officials of the CNB. 

• •    • 
Lastly, don't be shocked at all the dead bodies under 

the counter near the coffee urn. They merely died of mal- 
nutrition while waiting to get some "service." 

• *    • 
Of course, the seriousness of this article could be 

taken out and a satire written to replace it—but this might 
serve its purpose. 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By JACK  HARKR1DER 

RICE— 

Don't feel so sure of yourself 
when you quote Abraham Lin- 
coln as saying, "Four-score and 
si vin years ago," in his famous 
speech during the Civil War. 

According to the Thresher, he 

probably said, "Eighty-seven 
years ago," instead. This phrase 
was then reworded by a historian 
so it would take on a significance 
Of   true   immortality. 

Continuing with thit idea, 

here are a few statements that 

could have been made by fa- 

mous people in history: 

"Wh.itui you mean, answer the 
telephone'.'''—Venus   de   Milo. 

"See that clod down there'.' 
Watch me bounce these two lend 
balls off his BOggiB." Galileo. 

"I can't pay my taxes because 
I put everything I had on i 
horse." -Lady  Godiva 

"I don't' care how faithful you 
have been. I'rancer, my wife has 
a terrible craving for venison."—. 
Santa ('laus. 

"(iet your cotlon-pickin' hands 
off  my gin."—Eli  Whitney 

"On the eontary, I think an 
electric razor give* a very close 
■have"   Fidel   Castro. 

"Say, fellows. I just got a great 
ideal Let's go down to the bier- 
Kartell and I'll tell vim about it." 
—Adolf Hitler. 

"Golly, Adam, I don't know 
what   to   wear   today."--Eve 

"Well, you can just tell the 
President that we have the situa- 
tion well in hand."— Gen. George 
Cnater. 

"Say, Doc. Ila\c you got some- 
thing for this rash on my chest?" 
—Napoleon. 

"Now don't worry, Louie. I'm 
not going to lose my head over a 
silly little thing like this."— 
Marie Antonette. 

What's with the knives, boys? 
doing to 'cut up' a little? Ha, 
ha."—Caesar 

"Oh, bourbon's all right, but I 
like scotch myself."—Carrie Nl 
tion. 

"Yes. it's been a rough life lie- 
cause I've had to come up the 
hard   way."    Nelson   Rockefeller. 

•     •     * 

U OF H— 

Want to learn the seciet of 
note taking? Then profit by this 
condensation method proposed 
by the Cougar; 

"When the professor .says, 
'When Lafayette first came to 
this country, he discovered that 
America and Americans needed 
his help if their cause was to 
sin vive, and this he promptly 
supplied   them' 

"You write, 'Lafayette discov- 
ered  America.' 

"Prof says: '. . . most people 
do not fully understand the Itus- 
sian   viewpoint ' 

"You write: 'Prof, Gidsncy is 
a  Rid.' 

"Prof says The exam will be 
closed book, and notes may not 
be   used ' 

"You write: 'Get seat in back' 
"I'rof says: 'The class Friday 

will probably be the most im- 
portant of the year since we will 
throw it open to a general dis- 
cussion of the main problems 
which we have met throughout 
the course. The roll will not be 
called.' 

"You write: 'No class Friday' 
Prof says: 'Although the »cx 

of baby chicks is difficult to de- 
termine, procedures can be fol- 
lowed which greatly cut down 
guesswork.' 

"You write: 'Call Mary.' 
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Marines Accept Women, Too 

Coed Attends Marine Camp 
By  J'NELL   ROGERS 

Miss  Barbara  BiffersUfi, Bon- 
|iam    senior,    is    the    only    lady 
Marine on campus. Sho is in the 
Inactive     Reserve.     l!S      Marine 

How did this pretty blond edu 
cation nurjor manage this? 

1 talked to a Marine recruiter 
HBO came to the campus la t 
Feburary. she told me oi an 
officer training camp to be held 
during the summer in Virginia 
It sounded like a lot of tun, to 
I went. The governmenl paid 
transportation, furnished uni- 
forms, room and board and paid 
me a corporal's pay just MI 1 
could see if I liked Marine Life 
There was no obligation to join." 

The 58,000-acre training school. 
in Quantico, Va . 30 miles south 
of Washington, D.C., la the only 
officer training bate tor the Ma- 
mies, both men and v. omen, m 
the rs 

(if the 250 girls who applied. 
Miss Biggerstaff was one of 89 
chosen from all over the coun- 
try to attend the camp. The girls 
had to be either college students 
or  graduates 

"There were seven of vis from 
Texas," she said. "I had never 
been   out of  the  state  before " 

• As far as I know 1 am the 
only girl fre.ni TCU who has 
c\,r taken advantage of the camp 
opportunity. 

The three-month sum m c r 
camp gave the girls a taste of 
military life. 

They were up at 5:30 am., ate 
breakfast at 6:30, and had inspec- 
tion at 7:30. They wore special 
Marine uniforms After inspec- 
tion   they drilled  until   10  a m. 

Classes, which were held un- 
til lunch, taught them about the 
history of the Marine Corp, mili- 
tary justice, personnel admini- 
stration and military customs and 
etiquette. 

"It was a general orientation 
to military life. We learned 
whom to salute, how to recog- 
nize rank and things like that," 
Miss   Biggerstaff explained 

"Twice we watched demonstra- 
tions of machine gun fire We 
bad to wear helmets. It was a 
lot  of fun." 

MISS   BARBARA   BIGGERSTAFF 

After lunch, from 12 noon to 
1 p m , they had more elates 
until  five. 

As a part of their physical 
training, the officer candidates 
learned 10 play golf and tennis. 
They also learned how to sail 
boats and ride horses. 

"We sailed down the Potomac 
River, It ran right beside our 
barracks 

Evening:   were   free  and   they 
also   had   liberty   on   weekends 

"1   went   to   Washington,   DC. 

on liberty, as well as to New 
Jersey,  and  New  York City." 

With fewer than 100 women 
at a camp of 3.000 or 4.000 peo- 
ple, did she have a lot of fun 
dating? 

"We couldn't date the Marine 
officers because we were just 
officer candidates. Marine offi- 
cers or officer candidates can't 
date enlisted men, so that was 
taboo too. Of course there were 
about 1,000 college boys there 
who were officer candidates like 
ourselves, so we could date 
them." 

The girls couldn't go to the 
Officer's Club either, but they 
could swim in the enlisted men's 
pool. 

A regular Marine Corp Drill 
Team puts on a twilight parade 
every Friday night in Washing- 
ton,   Barbara   said. 

"One night we were taken to 
see the parade. The Marine Corp 
Hand, called "The President's 
Own"  because  it  plays  for state 

occasions, played during the par- 
ade." 

Four boys from TCU were in 
the officer training program at 
Quantico last summer—Konny 
Peterson, Devine junior. Tommy 
Barton, San Antonio junior, 
Tommy Matthews, Fort Worth 
senior and Ken Hubbell, Miami, 
Fla. junior. 

Does Miss Biggerstaff plan to 
join the Marines? 

"Well, I haven't decided yet. 
If I join I can get my Second 
Lieutenant bars pinned on just 
as soon as I graduate in June. 

"I wouldn't know what I would 
do or where I would be assigned. 
First  1 would  go  back  to Quan- 

tico for six more weeks of train, 
ing. 

"Women Marine officers don't 
have any special assignment. 
They do a lot of different things. 
A lot of them work in offices. 
There are only about 120 women 
officers in the Marine Corp now." 

Miss Biggerstaff has a port- 
folio of pictures the Marines 
made of her and her friends. 
this summer and would love to 
show them to anyone who wants 
to see them. 

• HISTORICAL NOTE 

TCU passed the thousand mark 
in annual enrollment for the 
first time in 1923-24. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service   for  American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •     John   Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 
West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 
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3025   University   Dr.,   S. 

Theosophical Society 
PRESENTS 

Seymour D. Ballard 
INTERNATIONAL   LECTURER 

MAN'S SILENT REVOLUTION 
FEB.  8,  8 p.m. 

THE VALUE OF SYMBOLS IN THE 
LIFE OF MAN 

FEB. 11, 8 p.m. 

HOUSTON-LUBBOCK  ROOM HILTON HOTEL 
No    Admission    Ch«tg« 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

We're starting the new 

Semester with an exciting 

new collection of 

campus-styled 

DRESSES and 
SEPARATES 
in lovely 
cottons, silks and linens. 

WHY DON'T YOU, TOO? 

ALLY HART'S 
Sara Watson—Student Representative 

3019   S.   University   Dr. 
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Gir/s Call the Plavs 

As Boys 'Leap to Tune 
Of Lil Abner, Daisy Mae 

• HISTORICAL  NOTE •HISTORICAL   NOTE 

In 1858 the Did Brit* Hall wma The   first    honorary   degreei 
remodeled al ■ coal ol $200,000 ever   conferred   by   T('l:   were 
;m<l renamed the Bailey Building, gives ;it Commencement in 1923 
it la now used by the School of when  the  University celebrated 
Education. its 90th anniversary. 

By DALE JOHNSON 
. I  is   one   of   the 

rare   ones   thai   cornea   around 
fourth year   leap year. 

there are 
national    elections,    and     people 
with   birthdays  on   February 29 

,i year older 
Due to the oi elTni; of the eai ih 

around the sun, each year is 
i days loag. Each regular 

year is made of 380 days, with 
the extra day added every fourth 
year to compensate lor the extra 
one-fourth of a day which wasn'l 
counted in regular years 

The term "leap year" comes 
from the fact that if you had I 
birthday on Sunday last year, it 
nill "leap" to Tue lay this year 
—skipping Mond IJ 

In some circles, leap year 
means more than a presidential 
election or an extra  day in the 

Dean James 
Makes Grade 
Comparisons 

A recent study made by Miss 
Joann .lames, assistant Dean of 
Women, indicates that a reduced 
hour load does not necessarily 
help bring higher grades. 

Dean .lames had four graphs 
prepared to show the percent- 
ages matching students with 
more than 16 hours and a given 
American Council on Education 
percentile rank and those with 
less than 14 hours with a similar 
ACE  score 

From   her   study    Dean   .lames 
concluded. Regardless of the 
ACE percentile rank, a very small 
percentage taking 16 hours fall 
below a 2.0 average i about 10 
per cent i while more than 50 
per cent taking 1-1 hoUTS or less 
fall  below 2.0." 

Commenting on this study, Per- 
sonnel staff members added that 
a   disproportionate   number   of 
campus problems center around 
people with less than normal aca- 
demic   loads 

Something to rent, buy or sell? 
Advertise m The Skiff! 

year    It    is   the   year   when   the 
b] til lil      heart-,    are 

able   to   turn   the   tables   on   the 
the  qu    tion. 

Traditionally, leap year meant 
girl, were allowed to propose 
any time  during tl | ear 
This practice, however, has de 
clined in r< cenl yi ars, and the 
girls have only one day to strut 
their stuff   Feb  39 

On this date there are Sadie 
Hawkins Day dances and twirp 
dances Twirp, for some odd tea 
on, means the girls ask hoys for 

dates, use their own cars (or 
their dad's), open doors for boys, 
foot the bills for dinner and 
shows and extend every courtesy 
to their dates that normally is 
shown to them by the hoys. 

Twirping at TCTJ has declined 
since a Twirp Dance, usually held 
in the spring, died out. 

The fall semester flew by in a 
cloud of blue smoke and it won't 
be long before Feb 20 will be 
upon us. 

Just think of it boys a com- 
plete date with all expenses paid, 
and you don't even have to 
bother with making the date 
You merely accept one. 

Of course no boy wants to be 
left out on this Twirp business, 
so it is up to him to appear as 
nice and pleasant as he can so the 
opposite sex will take notice of 
him and put him on their list for 
prospective   twirp   date. 

Boys  can  take  a  tip  from  the 

■   They should 
take a  good  look  at  the girls on 
campus    to    see    just    how    they 
primp and dress to make them- 
selves acceptable  to  boys, 

it doesn't have to be said that 
Ming of the person is Ihe 

most important feature. So shine 
your shoes  and  comb your hair. 
boys 

For a Valentine Gift that's 
^hstedfe*.        Sure To Please . . . 

o^° Give   a   Beautiful 

PORTRAIT 
.■/----■ /-'■■ 

ORGAIN'S STUDIO 
made   from   your 

Horned    Frog    negative 

705'/j   Main ED 6-2022 

H OHO HONG 
RESTAURANT 

3455   Bluebonnet   Circle 
WA 4-5665 

"We Specialize in Chinese and 
American   Food" 

Serving Daily  11   a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Fri.  and   Sat.,  until   11   p.m. 
American   Luncheon .   75c 
Chinese   Luncheons   from    85c 

COAAING TO DALLAS! 
IN PERSON 

The One and Only 

BOB HOPE 
With Special Guest Star 

ALLEN (The Deputy) CASE 
and    an 

ALL STAR CAST 

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 26th 
8:30 p.m. 

SMU COLISEUM 
Reserved   Seats  $2.50 

ORDER   NOW 

SMU Student Centtr 
Dallas 22, Texas 
Nam*        

Address         City       

Please  send       Reserved  Tickets   for   Bob   Hop*   Show 
•t $2.50 each. 

Add  25t   per   order   for   mailing 

DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 

Filters as no single filter can... 
for mild, full flavor! 

c 
Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...deft. 
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos—the mildness and taste that payoff in pleasurel 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

ft oil mi of iJm JV>M a«» u wi mitfViV Ml       I© A  r o.) 
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He's Like Ike 

Student President Likes Golf 
By J'NELL  ROGERS 

Student Body President Jerry 
Johnson, Arlington Heights, Ili. 
senior, is a good looking young 
man who excells in almost every- 
thing he attempts, including his 
hobby. 

While pursuing his hobby—golf 
. last summer, Johnson won the 
championship consolation at the 
Wichita Falls Invitational tour- 
nament the second week in June. 

During his six week stint in 
summer camp at Forl Hood June 
20 Vug l, he and his partner won 
the Fort Hood ROTC Golf Tour- 
nament. 

(loll' also dominated his sports 
activities his licsliinan, lopho- 
more and junior years at TCU. 

Johnson,  a   fourth-year Army 
ROTC Cadet here, is now a Cadet 
.Major.  He  plans  to serve in the 
Army tor six months alter grad- 

' 111 June, 
His   three-point   grade   a 

reveals   his   scholastic   achieve- 
ments, 

111   winning   the   Student   Body 
lential    post    last    spring, 

Johnson defeated Max Jones. Hui- 
N M senior, by a slim fU9 

to ftiii edge. Since taking office 
he   has   promised    to   provide 
sin i. dership than  In the 

•!, i■ stri ngth< ning the pow- 
ci  and  influence ot  ■ 

New    proposals    Johnson    has 
Congress this year In- 

.i i ommittee for a greater 
i' U, a bid lor a permanent place 
for   Congress   meetings   and   a 

a- ti\ ity   to  replace Ranch 
Week,   The   Leadership   Retreat, 

tuted    this   year,   was   John- 
son's plan. 

As a  junior, Johnson  was Stu- 
1 i a [ress \ lee president   tie 

was a sophomore representative 
I  o years ago. 

\  government   major, he plans 
to intern with City Manager L l' 
Cookingham of Fort Worth, after 
completing  his  Army  duty. 

'I'd  like  to  he a city  in. 
i daj ." he says 

Counselors 
Are Eligible 
For Institute 

High School counselors will he 
eligible for a six week Counsel- 
ing and Guidance Training In- 
stitute to he held here this sum 
nier 

1 hancellor II, E. Sadler an- 
nounced the Do p a i i m en t of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
has granted funds for the insti- 
tute under a contract authorised 
by the National Defense Educa- 
tion Act. 

The Institute will he held June 
''July  13,  With  a  limit  ot ltd en 

111 «ho will receive tuition, 
stipend.,  allowances  for depen 
dents and other assistance. Up 
to six semester hours of grad- 
uate credit and six hours toward 
'i  Counselor's  Certificate  will  be 
granted 

I he purpose of the Institute is 
'development of competencies 
needed hy public school counse- 
lors in guidance and the upgiad 
lag  of  services  of  present  CIMIII 
•elori to attract more highly po- 
tential DenOtUM] to enter the 
Held," according to Dr. Otto Niel- 
Mn. dean of the School of Edu 
cation 

r'ulltime, halflime counselors 
:'"d promising candidates for 
inch positions are eligible to ap 
P'y- r'ull details will he aiilioune 
*d   soon 

'his   is   the   Second   giant    to 
the University for summer insti- 
tutes A six week session for high 
school science and  mathematics 
teachers on the same dales has 
already bfM announced Appl' 
cations for the 100 places in that 
I logram   are   now   being  taken. 

His four years in Fort Worth 
as a TCU student aren't John- 
son's only years in "Cowtown." 
He and his family lived here 
from 1947 to 1953, while he was 
in elementary and junior high 
school. 

Johnson attended Fort Worth's 
Stripling Junior High, where dur- 
Mi the ninth grade he was stu- 
dent body president, football star 
and sporta editor of the' school 
paper 

"I had planned to attend Ar- 
lington Heights High School 
here," he explains, "but we 
moved 1.000 miles away and I 
attended Arlington Hei lit Hi. h 
School in Arlington Height-, 111. 
instead." 

LOST BOOK? 
Have your books been mys- 

teriously disappearing lately? 
Ii so, take a stroll to the Li- 
brary. Chances are you'll find 
them there, 

More    than   25    books   are 
presently  awaiting   their own- 

at   the   loan   desk.   Titles 
t   from   'Stories   of   Jack 

London"   to   'The   History  of 
( ivilizatlon", 

Library workers find that 
most oi these hoot - at e left on 
tables, hui many are absent- 
mindedly    dropped    into   the 
"due   hooks   slot". 

His family moved again before 
he  completed   high   school,  an< 
he   attended   Memphis    Centra 
High in Memphis, Tenn , his sen- 
ior year. 

"Elvis Presley lived about two 
blocks from me. I had mowed 
the lawn at the place before he 
bought it for his parents," he 
mentioned. 

Memphis Central was a great 
school," he replied. The boy who 
was student body president John- 
son's senior year at Memphis 
holds the same post at Southwest- 
ern University in Memphis at 
present. 

"The senior class president 
that year now holds the student 
body presidential post at Vander- 
bilt University," he added, and 
Johnson, who was vice president 
at Memphis Central that same 
year, now holds TCU's top stu- 
dent post. 

He's been class favorite for 
three years at TCU—freshman, 
sophomore and junior, and is a 
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. 

This year rounds out an even 
four years  as class favorite. 

Jerry Johnson, Arlington Heights, III. senior, gets his clubs out 

of the car In hopes of playing a little golf—his favorite hobby. 

Johnson, Student Body president, is a government major and 

plans to graduate in Juna. 

Student! , , . Buy With Confidence 
Completely    Reconditioned      DCMJMQTQM 

Stondord  Typewrite 

} 
FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and yj block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90*1 

TYpEWRJTFD 
*     SUPPLY CO. ** 

MF7H AND IHDOCKMORTON 

FULLY  GUARANTEED  fOR   1   YEAR 

s 79 50     $j5o 
Weekly 

(One  Year  F,ee  Service) 

THIS IABEI 

A 

iri 7m 
l  of 

■\i 

t.c.u. N 
o 
w 

MOM WALT DISNEY A NEW HIOH _ 
IN THftlUINO C   3 

ACTION, SUSMNSI 

AN0 IXCIIEMINt 
HiftBlftitj, 

Mrtsl WI lane MacMTIanet HUM lams HMO - taw m - 

Return   Engagement 

Winner 
9   Academy 

Awards 

Best    Picture 
of   the 

year 

Sunday   Thru   Wednesday 

Leslie   Caron 

Louis  Jourdan 

Maurice   Chevalier 

Technicolor 

Italianfomfo 
served in our famous old-world atmosphere 

ITALIAN l\\\ 
3132 E. Lancaster JE 5-9117 

BEAUTY SERVICE OF THE MONTH 

See our whole collec- 
tion of flattering, fun- 
loving 

SHIRTDRESSES 

3065 University 
May Daunie Faye Reeves 

Mitt Sylvia prttenti MM. Katie Meerne, 
3729 Coclrell, with « gift certificate for 
the  Beauty Service of the  Month. 

Th# Beauly Service of the Month is o.vailable to all 
regular patrons cf LA Vadas Bea^'y Salon. T   Itatl 
as used from day +o day, will be put in a container 
and at the end of the month a name will be drawn. 
The  perscn  whose  name  is  drawn   , .e  the 
following icrvice without charge: Four shampoos and 
sets, two manicures and one haircut. The beauty 
service must be redeemed within that month, 

liitt Sylvia fill fa the ftaturti hair statist 
this month. She is also (t i>cniuini>it WtLVi 
■ £JM it. 

PERMANENT WAVE SALE 
SYNCRA JET $25.00   Now $15.00 
COLD  WAVE $15.00 $7.95 

Bs Jure Your Ticket Gets In For   Tho Beauty Service ol Ntxt Month 

LA VADAS BEAUTY SALON 
3200 GREEN WA 1-1178 
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Frogs Face Tallest Texans FROG SHOTS    SWC STANDINGS 

Purples Journey to Austin 
For Cage Action With Steers 

The pace increases for Frog 
cagers this weekend after the 
long layoff for final exams. Sat- 
urday night the Christians jour- 
ney to Austin for a clash with 
the Texas Longhorns in Gregory 
Gym. 

Longhorn hopes ride with this 
game as the Orange tries to 
jump back into the thick of the 
.SWC race while Buster Bran- 
noa'i Froggief Will be trying to 
Improve their lowly position on 
the  loop's  ladder 

Last winter the Purples han- 
dled a dismal Steer team with 
ease in then' two meetings, but 
this meeting may be different. 
The Frogs are suffering their 
worst cage season in several 
years and winning on foreign 
Courts   has  been  a  big  order  for 
them m this campaign. 

Texas owns a 3-2 conference 
record and the league's top 
scorn in .lay Arnette. a 8-3 
jumping lack Arnette has aver 

ir 24 points pet league 
conti t and slightly better than 
that over the entire season. 
Height is also a big asset to the 
'Horns' attack Center Wayne 
"The Crane" Clark stands as the 
talle ' ca .< I in the conference 
with his 6 11 frame 

Al o   tow rat da   for 
l i I rold Bradley's quintet 
arc 6-8 Albert Almanza and Jim- 

Snyder Stages 
Jack Spikes Day 

a      Fullback,      Jack 
ill i i a royal  wel- 
norrow   when   he  visits 

Snydi r, his hometown. The West 
Texas  town  will roll  out a  red 
carp i   for  the  Ft og ;ie  football 

: when it itagis 'Jack Spikes 
on   Day." 

<ii the day's cere- 
ii . w ill be a banquet tomor- 

row night honoring Spikes A 
plane oi Frog Club members plus 
the TCU coaches and several of 
Jack's ! 'animates will be on band 
to help honor the great fullback. 

As a hi'_:h school player in 
Snyder, Jack in -i be| an his i oad 
i ' [ridiron fame by leading the 
team into the state playoffs. He 
was also named to the AAA All- 
Staie t am as I senior and parti- 
cipated in the North South h114iI 
school   All-Star   clash 

After entering TCU, Jack gain 
ed a berth on the Frosh All SWi 
lean lie then found a starting 
spot on the varsity as a sopho- 
more Urs junior year, th i 210- 
pound  linebustcr  finish: d  ! 
in conference rushing and th.cn 
easily won the race this past 
fall. He plans to continue his 
career next tall with the Dallas 
Texans of the American Foot- 
ball 11 ■ [ue 1 omorrovi his home- 
town will show their apprecia 
tion for his feats on the gridiron 

my Brown at 6-7. Brenton Hughes The powerful Austin team won 
seems short with his 6-5 height three straight SWC games before 
but is as tall as the Frogs' tall- dropping two in a row to league 
est man Almanza was a Pan Am- leading Texas A&M and to Bay- 
erican  Games  All-Star  last  sum-  lor  in   their  last   outing. 

Lasater Inks Contract 
With Dallas Texans 

former Froggie Halfback Mar 
vtfl I.asater signed a contract 
with the Dallas Texans of the 
newly formed American Football 
League earlier this week. Lasa- 
ter was a sixth-round draft choice 
of the Baltimore Colts of the 
National Football League, but 
decided to join teammate Jack 
Spikes who is also under con- 
tract with the Texans. 

Marvin was a starter on Abe 
Martin's SWC champs in 1958 
and 1959 and won an All SWC' 
berth on the 1958 team. Termed 
as a talented defensive back, Las- 
ater was also a big ground gain- 
er in his three years with the 
Frogs. 

PLAYER                         FG FT TP 
Tyler         70 49 189 
Meacham       55 42 152 
Williams     58 31 147 
Pop.        53 13 119 
Cobb           47 25 119 
Bernard       38 34 110 
Warned       30 42 102 
Reynolds          28 18 74 
Simmons          2 0 4 
Mayberry           0 3 3 

TEAM W    L     Pet. 

SMU         ...  4 1 .800 
Texas   A&M ...  3 1 .7S0 
Texas  Tech   ... ...   3 2 .600 

...3 2 .600 

...  3 2 .600 

... 2 3 .400 
TCU           1 4 .200 
Ric«          ...  0 4 .000 

"FORT  WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

JERRY   POPE 

mer   while   competing   for   Mexi 
co   in   the   game's  cage  competi- 
tion. 

Complete Sports Equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

2704 W. BERRY 

BANKS 
TELEVISION SERVICE 
we repair car and portable radios, record players, hi ft'* 

1705 WEST BERRY . . . WA 3-1101 

Vi PRICE SALE! 
DyedTo-Match   Skirts—Sweaters 
Blouses—Jamaicas—Half    Price! 
New   Pastel   Wool   Skirts   with 

Dyed-To-Match    Sweaters—33    1   3   off! 

Come   In   Today   for   Best   Selections 

the junior shop 
3105  University at  Berry 

pa rents visiting? 
make their reservation' today 

TV, breakfast bar,  room service 

HI HO MOTEL 
4 b ocks south of Berry 
on North-South   Expressway 

WA 6-0271 

Now! 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 

in a Pouch! 

Keeps 
Tobacco 

FRESHER! 
New airproof aluminum foil pouch keeps 

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 

than old-fashioned tin cans. Choiee Ken- 

tucky hurley - extra aged. Get the 

kkfamiliaroranKe-and-hlack pack with 

the nev pouch inside! 

f^^ffllhb 

Wo spills 
(wrten you fill 

just d,p m! 

After the date—Visit us for a 

-PIZZA 
Now Open 

'till 1 A.M.! 
New  On  Our  Menu 

HEAPING  PLATE  SPAGHETTI 

with our delicious 
Italian    Sauce .   . . 49r Th 

1608  S.  University   Dr.  ED 2-0280 
fioontr or LaUr — 

Your wonUTobaeeo 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
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Gridiron Drill 
Welcomes 71 

when Coach Abe Martin de- 
cides in start his spring football 
training you can always expert 

| a bad waye ol weather. Ike ele- 
ments bave always plagued the 
i, m vi eks of grid drills and 
thii si a on appears to be no ex- 
ception. After only one day of 
practice, the skies unloaded on 
the veteran pigskin mentor's 
plans, 

Some 71 candidates reported 
Tuesday evening for the opening 
drills, including 27 frtshmen 
graduates of Coach Fred Tay- 
lor's Wog team of lasl f 11. Only 
25 of the entire group have ever 
had actual playing experience 
with the varsity. This large 
gathering of inexperience is the 
largest since 1957 when Martin 
greeted I young squad composed 
mainly of  sophomores. 

To add to his woes, Martin 
was without the services of a 
Single guard who has experience 
at a regular varsity performer. 
Th« loss last week of stellar 
guard and linebacker Hoy Lee 
Rambo to the gradebooki left 
a complete rebuilding job at the 
guards Elevated to the tenta- 
tive first team slots at these po- 
sit inns were junior Ray Pinion, 
who saw only limited service last 
fall, and Rill Phillips, a sopho- 
more holdout last fall. 

Rounding out the first eleven 
were Milton Ham and Buddy lies 
at ends. Robert I.ily and Hobby 
Hummer were the tackles, Ame 
Uartin held the center slot while 
Donald George was at quarter- 
back, with Harry Moreland and 
Yank Terrell at halfbcks and Max 
Pierce at   fullback. 

Several   changes   in   positions 
were   made   as   the   spin:'!   dulls 
got underway. Quarterback Lar- 
ry Dawson, who held the starting 
job last tall until an injury side- 
lined    him   in   the   Texas   Tech 
game was moved to the No. 2 
left halfback spot behind More- 
land, Dawson is a rugged runner 
and top defender who also can 
do a good job throwing the ball. 
Other changes found Richard 
Holden switched from fullback 
to left guard to bolster that po- 
sition. Holden was a holdout in 
the fall after serving a six -month 
tour with the Marines. Halfback 
Randall Wylie also was involved 
in a move to fullback 

Emphasis in the first two drills 
has been toward a pas ing game. 
With the presence of quarter- 
back Donald George, Sonny 
Gibbs and Ben Nix, the Frogs 
should rely heavily on this trio's 
talented passing arms. Present 
plans are to keep the offense 
much the same as in the past 
with the exception of a bit more 
passing, using the split ends and 
Hanked  halfbacks. 

Pass defense is also slated to 
play a big part in this four-week 
session. Without an experienced 
defensive back returning to the 
told the Frog coaches will busy 
themselves with the tutoring of 
the defensive baekfields. To aid 
in (hi.s phase of the training the 
Coaching stall' has called on Jim- 
my Shofner for help. Shofner 
was a standout defensive half- 
back for the Cleveland Browns 
this past fall and an All-SWC 
performer for the Frogs in  1P57. 

To keep the dulls interesting, 
Martin has three game type 
scrimmages planned. The teams 
will divide up lor the intr.i squad 
clashes  on   Feb.   IS,   20,   and  27. 

Style Tips from the 

CLYDE CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY SHOP 

(one of a series) 

Let's Tie the Knot . . • 
... not the marital one, but one much simpler. Not 

everyone knows that these days the better dressed young men 

are tying their neckties in a four in hand knot. The 

perennially popular Windsor is out. 

The four in hand was a knot developed in the early 19th 

Century by sporting men who were able to drive their 

own carriages or high perch phaetons with four horses— in 

other words they could keep four in hand. 

If you can't tie this knot, which really does look better 

with today's button downs and tab collars, come in and 

let one of our early 19th Century salesmen show you how. 

Th« 

808 Houston 

Fort Won* 

Fully Equipped 
Halfback Yank Terrell (left) and end Aubrey 

Linne (center) draw their football gear from 

Student equipment  manager, Marvin  Maestro. 

The two were among 71 candidates who re- 

ported Tuesday for spring grid practice. Drills 

are  slated  for  four weeks. 

There's A Future For You, Too, At 

KRESGE'S 

Are you interested in a retailing career which offers unlimited 

opportunity for advancement? 

The   S.   S.   Kresge   Company—second   largest  (variety   store) 

organization in the world will have a represent- 

ative  here 

February 19th, 1960 

to interview graduating seniors for their Store 

Management Training Program and future exec- 

utive positions in buying, expense control, sales 

promotion, personnel, store operation, merchan- 

dise control, district office positions, merchandise 

supervisors, and regional merchandise superin- 

tendents. 

INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED BY: 

Mr. K. D. Mason, Manager 

Sign up now for your interview. Then ask for, and read care- 

fully, a copy of the Kresge brochure—"Welcome 

to Kresge's and a successful career." 
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Smaller Set 
May Yet Gain 
Gridiron Fame 

See Lines 

SPORTS LINES 
By  GORDON   PYNES 

wilder- 
pounds 

Very few little guys ever make college football players. 
Of course, few ever get the chance in this day of 6-4, 220 
pound '"Big Daddys" and "Tanks". Still, there have been 
some of the tiny group who have scrapped their way on 
to the same gridiron with the big 'uns. 

Names like Davy O'Brien and Eddie LeBarron have hum- 
bled fellows who towered over them in physical structure. 
Even so, the tiny mites are few among the pigskin game 
yet suddenly there's hope for the smaller variety. Some- 
thing is being done. 

Rice to the  Rescue 

Last spring, Rice served as a voice crying in the 
ness when it set out to let boys with only 150 
of bulk into the gridiron 
game. The Owls formed a 
team with a top weight limit 
of 150 pounds and held a 
spring training for their tiny 
terrors. The Houston school 
even went so far as to sell 
their athletic department on 
the subject. The athletic de- 
partment even supplied the 
team with cast off equipment \ 
and placed a varsity assis- 
tant coach in charge while 
hiring another coach to their 
staff. 

Froggie Fade Hands 
SMU 79-73 Verdict 

DAVY  O'BRIEN 

The idea of giving 150 pounders and less a chance to 
play football developed from a common practice in the 
Ivy League and Eastern schools. There the colleges field 
two teams, a regular varsity of giants and then a team of 
normal-size folk. They take plenty of pride in both and 
the two carry on the same type of schedule. This idea of 
the little playing like the big is common in such places as 
Yale, Princeton, Army and Navy among numerous others. 

The Rice idea jelled last spring when the plan was pre- 
sented to Athletic Director Jess Necly at a public forum on 
college athletics. The "dean" of SWC grid coaches accepted 

m and a four week spring training period fol 
I 

Mountairs are Moved 

Interest kept building during the summer and last fall 
some 50 candidates p I for a berth on the 150 pound 

ion of a football team. Two months of practice pa 
for the lightweights but no opponents were to be found as 
the squad dwindled to 30. Then the moment of truth came 
for the smaller set. They challei Uaire, a Hou 
4-.\ high school district champ to a regulation clash, Se 
the little college lightweights swarmed all ove 

school champs and came out of the scrap with a prized 
22211 win Proof that sometime! a fighting heart Inside a 
small body can move mountains. 

now has bigger plans, making the small teams a 
reality in the Southwest Conference jusl as it is in the Kast. 
Plenty of interest on the students part and a little aid bj 
the athl irtment might give TCU two football champ- 
Ions in one season. 

TCU   Could   Follow 

Personally we feel thai the Rice idea la a tine one. and 
that TCU might well follow. Probably the Intramural 

program would be the best sponsor of the idea. Should 
you be a lightweight and interested, or even a rabid fan 
who would like to sec the smaller edition of college foot- 
ball, you might holler. Only through a big and willing 
effort by the students could such an idea ever become a 
reality. A large interest might prompt the athletic depart- 
ment or intramural program to consider the plan. 

Besides, we can't let Rice be the Little-SWC champs with- 
out a fight. It's a great game, be the participants 150 or 250 
pounds on the scales. 

FIELDHOUSEl 
Channel five, WBAP-TV will 

televise the TCU-Texas bas- 
ketball game tomorrow night 
in Austin starting at 830 p.m. 
from Gregory Gym. TCU Ath- 
letic Director, Dutch Meyer 
will be featured during the 
half time. Meyer will discuss 
plans for a new fieldhouse on 
the campus. He and several 
other school officials recently 
returned from a tour of field- 
houses   throughout   the  nation. 

BOX SCORE 
TCU 

Player                        FG FT TP 

Williams        3 1 7 

Meacham        6 8 20 

Tyler           4 2 10 

Pope          5 0 10 

Cobb       3 0 6 

Bernard        1 1 3 

Warnell           1 3 5 

Reynolds           5 2 12 

Simmons             0 0 0 

Totals           28 17 73 

SMU 

Player                        FG FT TP 

Nash            6 3 15 

Williams        9 1 19 

Marsh          4 7 15 
Strang3             ) 0 6 
Creech           0 4 4 
Loudermilk      ...   8 2 18 
Mills          1 0 2 
Totals           31 17 79 

By GORDON PYNES 

The Froggies staged their third second-half "wilt" 
Wednesday night in Southwest Conference play as SMU 
fired to a 79-73 win. The loss sunk the Christians in seventh 
place with a one win, four loss record. SMU grabbed the 
league lead with its fourth victory in five starts. 

With the Mustangs leading 34-33 at halftime the Pur- 
ples went "cold" for the sec- 
ond half's first ten minutes 
while the Ponies raced away 
on the amazing gunnery of 
guard Max Williams. Williams, 
playing   with   a   sprained   ankle, 

It was here that Meacham and 
soph Phil Reynolds began to 
find the range again tor the 

i iga Meacham connected on 
four consecutive free throws 
while Reynolds bombarded from 

showed UtUe pain in ripping the i,„u,  rtnge  l(11.  flV(. fu,,(i  gomll 
and   12  points  for  the  night.   In cords for 19 points. Fourteen of 

tbeae came in the second half. 
The peppery Pony also kept 
things lively with his fantastic 
assortment  of  passes. 

fact the long range artillery al- 
most overcame the SMU margin. 
With three minutes to go the 
Frogs   pulled   to   65-69   but   two 

Bright spot  for Frog fans was free throws by Marsh and Uoud- 
6-5 Tommy Meacham who put on ermilk's     layup     quelched     the 
a   tremendous   scoring   and   re- comeback 
bounding effort to lead the game Earlier   in   league   play,   TCU 
in    both    departments.    Slender jumped   to  wide  margins  in  the 
Tommy  banged   in  20  tallies  on opening   20   minutes   with   Texas 
MX  Held  goals and eight charity A&M  and  Texas Tech but   faded 
tosses.   He   also   maintained   his from their early pace in the last 
conference   rebounding   lead   by period 
grabbing  ten  off the  boards. In   this   clash   with   the   Mus- 

With three mintues gone in tangs, Buster Brannon's five 
the second period and SMU cling- came out red hot with three bas- 
ing to a 42 40 lead, the Purple kets by Bobby Tyler, Jerry Cobb 
cagera began to Wilt. Probably and Jerry Pope From there they 
the big factor in the collapse bolted to a Ifi-f) edge before the 
came when Meacham was charg- league leaders found the nets. 
ed with goal tending when he Then it was nip and tuck until 
leaped high to bat Wilbur Marsh hit a long shot from the 
Me ih's shot away from the circle for a 34-33 SMU advan- 
bucket, This gave Dee Hayes' tage at the intermission. 
crew a 44-40 margin and the SMI 's freshmen also produced 
Ponies were  off to the  i; a victory in a furious thriller by 

Sophomore    Jan    Loudermilk nipping the Wogs 6443, b this 
used his 6-6 frame to take charge one the TCU Crash led by nine 
with    two    quick    buckets,    Then points   With   4Til!   remaining,   but 
Williams    cracked    the    Froggie saw   II   melt quickly  away 

with three long jump shots Don Rosick was high for the 
and  with  half  the  period  gone Wogs  with  17 points while  6-8 
the Methodists had Jumped to a Dave SI ;emund tallied 24 for the 

Colts. 

The Long Wait 
Two Williams boys, TCU's Don (40) and Max 

of SMU (12) wait under the spreading limbs 

of 6 7 Steve Strange and 6 5 Tommy Meacham 

for a rebound. The action occurred during 

Wednesday night's encounter in which the 

Ponies  trimmed   the   Frogs  79-73. 


